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QUEBEC, 1sT JUNE, 1880. Sab. oe r annn.i lUcts, single copy.

- Eiitary Celebration of the Queen's moment, there is sitting at home, "A Royal Commission," for

blrtliday at Quebee. the purpose of considering a plan, to reunite that once great
power of Great Britain, which now lies scattercd throughout
the four quarters of the globe, so that by linking the arms of

:1th of September 1759. moro than a centurybas rolled away, England and her Colonies together into one mighty force,
kice that eNentful night, when the gallantgenerals Wolfe and the trade Commerce and. happiness of the sons of " Greater,
Wntcalm who fell in all their pride of might, gave to us Britain," may continue to flourish to the end of time, and it is to
o key of our future greatness and opened the gates of an be eincerely hoped, that by the returning 24thofMay, Ca-

ownfrtile vastness, to thehardy sons oBrtain, nada will b able to boast of an Imperial rešerre to take part
rd to rise .into a migbty people grateful for the willing in the celebrtion of the nitI Queen's birthaay."

oeas a parent made, to provide future homes for ber The past review and Shan, figlxt, whieh were heidupon the
'dren, and happy in the knowledge, that the bonds of union celcbratcd Plains of Abraham, and under the ery rampateof

ch unite the distant shores of their lands, are woven into a the « Key of the Dominion," wcoming i the commencement
rie of imperishable texture. of another happy year, iu the lîfe of Her Most Gracious blsesty

'aumstanices in Our lives recall days of the past, and the The Qucen, vas fortunate in the presence of His Exceliency our
.ta of the bistory of our country stand out more clearly Governoi Gemciana their Royal Highncsses the Prinoc
tw, -when the lght of reflection in mtde, by passing cir- louiselato Prince Leopoi.

noce, ta beat fierely ixpox a -tund made fainons by SpaTe aoes mot permit us tf give a etaice aheount on the
deas creux forofathers. evolutions perforned or ta criticis t e bearing or eacien y of
et us then for à. m4emnt reflect in turxing our cycst. the troop engagea, this e ps d c of ur net; under oue

ards this parade of- the ^Tilitia of our Dominion, upon so hcading of:-" Tactical lessons suggested by the past sham-
08a U day, and. upon L %amous a ground, that, at this fight,"-nll we can say bere is, that eycry corps and rgiment -

rot. 1. No. '5.



[JUNE l0f.CANADIAN MILITARY REVIEW.

vied with each other to carry uff the palm, and so successful were Patriotism and soience has dou mueh to weave nbw and
they in thair efforts, that those present on the staff, whu have extended bands, knitting tics of almost lasting endurance ;
had vast experience in mili ary affaira, affirmed that many though imperish'able as they h 1 the strongest bough may yet

a be snapped, if egotistical partizaus bid ?or a hollow popuiar.could not be surpassed by regular troops, and the Marquis of ity at the expense of a national welfare.
Lorne, in a happy speech complimented the whole to this " The Colonies," merely outlying territories of England,
effect, whilst ail agree that, it was the most successful and have reccived, and arc recciving, from her shores "th bone
brilliant military pageant, that, has ever been witnessed in the and sinew of the nation," weakening internally and breaking
Dominion of Canada. into scattered fragments that power which once ruled the

world. If, thon, Britain is to maintain a supremacy, or even
The Force taking part in the Sbam Fight numibering about hold her ground in the councils of growing empires, one con-

2900 of ail arms, was commanded and cumposed as fullows.- mon interest must he the future bond of strength, reuniting
DEFENSIVEt VORCL us ail, ot1îerWise theso off-shoota of the ,uother-land drifting

B soon commander, away blindly, through their own sho-sightedness, may some
Lieutenant-culonoi Ducjenenay, D.A.G. day be met and crushed in dotai] by a power whichhasiearne

Brigade Major, to value the teachings of our fable, leaving their parent .
Aide, Lieutnant-Colonel Clr t lattalion. afterwards, share the sam, fate.

Commanding scarlet Brigade, It is somle years siice an eminent, Frenchman, who, after
Lieutenant-colonel Zartin, Uth Fusiliers. visiting- our Unive'aites, expressed his astonishment, upon b

commanding Rifle Brigade, return to his native country, that England should send so many
Lieutenant-Colonel Bond, Srd Victoria Rifles. of lier sons to study for a profession in whirch the prizes were

CoMPOSITION OF FORCE. se few and so hard ta win, and whon the greater majority, after
Cav one rbu Queen's own Canadian nussars, Lieutenant spending the best days of thoir youth in the attempt, woul
Field Artillery B Battery, two guns, Captain.-hort. hDa;e at last to go out into the world, unsuccessful and disap
Gri onA r itnan'te lon aterafr°.orFraser,B B ,1 A. pointed men. The answer was that it is eharacteristic ofiâh
6th Fuyl iers Lieutenant-Colonel Martin- spirit of the Englishi "emulation," with them, wheneveilut PruicersWe, L etenant olonel htehead
lur Picoria Wiles, Leutenant.-Colonei Biteead. there is a race to be run, the prize of wbich brings honoiùr, tli

65th Mount Royal Itilles, Lieutenant-Colonel Oulmet. ficld, at the starting point, is always sure ta ba 1a( The
ATTAOKING FORcOL days of brute strength have passed away ; war ha :b: 'me
Divistonal Command. deep science, a life study, and it is absurd to expect men to spen

Aiet anCoobel B. I,,straner A years of time and money in acquiring a knowledge of the profe
conmanding ugu Brigad,. sion ofarms,whn suc labourandexperience brn eitherwor

Lientenant-Colonel Montizambert. or position. The heart ofmilitary service becomes as water wbe
Brigade Major, it fIels there is no reality in the work, and discipline ceases

Lieutenant Imlah, Halifax Fiold Bat tery. be noble, when party spirit paralyzes the authority and coun
Commandfng soay Brigade, cils of its chief. If England and the Colonies are ta look

Brigade ajor. the Colonial Militia for help, as an auxiliary to the Imperi
Lieutenant Pennofather, sth Cavalry. arm in the event of war, the service must be made real an

coapoiuon Fo.rce. carnestq affording officers an opportunity of winning their wa
Ca vr, ilf tro Q.c ieid a t.H .C C. Lindsay. ta positions in the Impedial service through their own ability b.
Battalion Oarrlson Artillery, B. B., i . G., Major Taschereau. fair and o n competition, which at present is net the case
$11 Royal Riflest Lieutenant-colonel AlIeyn.

{ VotigeursLieutenant-Colone 3. Am t. so thlat, oeors who take an interest in the military professio

Ae s about t of 19trohn In a horLoCdety. may have something to work, something to aim for, au
The whole force was under ti e Immediate command of Lieuto- bore by l emulation, raise the whole efficiency of our for

nant-General Sir SlbySmyth, K. C. M. 0., linking the services," together, by the closest of ties. T
Two abulace Mrh,îwA ATrENDuL îa poosifr nrsev, savoac

-aesations provIdd with meiinesposa for an Imperial Colonial reSrve, as advocated
ia'e ere°tablished on the grounds covercd by te revew Lieut.-General Sir Selby Smvth's Militia Report for th
aSuhans fght;. bei were distixiguisbed by Gcneva fla< S. No.5 1 n u~se nafctr oiec tts

station was on the Plains under ch.x.:go or a aurgeon, an No.2In past year, and suggested in a ecture delivered at the Roy
the Laboratory at the foot of the Citadel Glacis. United Service Institution, on " The Military Aspect of C

nada," by Lt.-Col. Strange, R.A., Dominion Inspector
Artillery, offers ail that is desired and which, if carried ou

Defence of Greater Brtain. would give such an impetus of spirit 'n the work of defen
"The Fable of the Bundle of Sticks,"-what one of us that the arms ofUnited and Greater Britain might bid defian

to the rest of the world.
aen achild, bas not learned, in the nusery, tise stanng The Pall Mail Budget of the 7th uit., referring to this

mnTim of every day life, conveyed se clearly, in this simple ject, says.-" The Royal Commission appointed ta inquire i
tale, yet truc to its inmost depth ? " Union is strength," and to the question of the defence of our outlying territories cc
history is a mosaic of events which depicts in the most glaring tain men of both parties, and delegates are now on their w,
colours, the risae and fall of nations through this singla cause home to represent colonial opinions on this subject.

e swoldbeg notling short of a national misfortune if the
alê'ne. portunity were lost of putting this important business on

There was a time when the arms ofEngland hurled back with proper footing. As matters stand there is positively no
fury the imperious aggiession ofher foes, who had yet to learn rangement whatever for joint protetion-ports are left Unp
the practical lesson taught by this wise apophthegm. Ali this tected, coaling stations unsupplied, important strategical
bas, however, now been changed, and whilst foreign nations tiens une '"sccted by telegraph, and the land and sea forces
have concentrated their fighting power into, one moveable mass, the various oolonies are unorganized. One member df this -

so as ta enable thom to strike rapid and weighty blows, Bri- portant commission is now Secretary at War, another is Ci
tain, on the other hand, through the exigencies of an over-in- Lord of the Admiralty. Is it too much to expect that
creasing overcrowded population, bas been obligtd to break ncw Liberal Government will sanction arrangements whi
assunder the bands of strength, and scatter her saplings to the will relieve us once for ail frn anxiety on this had ?
uttermost ends of the 'orld, thera to build up oiher and prcsenting more completely than their predecessors the co
pewer Britains, morcial interela of the country, they must sec clearly that
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rit.y t our country depends upon preparation being made
ood timo to ncet aay eiurgeccy. Thu culonists showed
rly that thcy wero ready nad cager to bear thier sharu
langer at a time war sceined alnost certain , there is no
on to suppose that they arc notcqually ready to enter upon
asonable agreement for the apportionment of the expense
idequate preparations in time of peace. It would be a

naph for a Libera: Adaiiistratiou, suniu uf whoset mtembers
accused of disregard of the greater conevrne of thu cuuntry,
cy succeeded in putting beyond the limit of discussion the
nizations of 'Imperial defcnce.' "
lte prescut politically unsettled statu of thue world, th u

þrtanc ofthis subje.ct cannîut.bc w.rstated, the 'tinx red
of Britain," no mnatter vhat its valour may be, pales before
enornous armiies of continental Europe, and thu recent
y of Russia in purchasiug and equipping fast gin boats in
itental and Ameriean ports, for the purpose of letting them
b, like " blood bounds," in the event of war, to prey upon
mercantile navy, and intercept our " highways on the
'-which blockading our commcrçial routs and harbours,
d send consternation throughout the length and breadth
ngland's possessions-alould carry serious thouglts into the
s of our rulers at Ottawa.

mon the many military organizers whose attentions are
bemg bestowed upon the urgent prublem cf thehour, noune,
aps, have rendered se great a service to, or arc more catit-

te sincere thanks of our Empire than Captain J. C. R.
mb, who, in placing before England and ber Colonies a prac-
solution of this aumomentous question in his bUUk entitled

m Difin<'~ <? Cr~n ai Croft~, flitau"takes rank as a

-Circumetances in this world are generally compon-
sativg. The dire consternation whieb oized tlhoQuobec
civio authorities, seisding tho volunteer reginints under
arims, in the expectation that it would Lo necessary to
call upon thom to quell apparent labor riots, must have
proved highly beneficial, in a militiry point of vicw, anàd
to tho mon themseives, for not only were both oflicers
and ien callod tpon tu perfuri ail tho ordinary rogi-
meuntal duty and barrauck work of a regular garrisun dur-
ing soveral days, but the Commandant of the Royal
School of Gunnory, Lt..Col. Strango, R.A., takng advan-
tagu of the various battalions beinig brigaded together,
put tht, wlolu through au oxtended suries of brigade
drill, in close and oxtonded formation on the Plains of
Abraham, and the soldierly bearing and smart manner in
which the ovolutions woto performed by tho 8th and 9th
Battalions cannot bo too highly praised.

---Somo remarks appeared in a recent issue of the To-
runto Mail, omanating frum tho heated imagination of its
Quebcc correspondent, respecting tho riefusal of the 8th
and 9th Battaliuns of Quebec Rifles to deposit their arms
in the Citadol Armory during the late labor commotion.
The btatoment was directly contrary to the tact ; no-
thing could exceod the cieerfulness with which the men
complied with the ordor, knowing it to be sheer madness,
in the thon stato of affaira, to leavo rifles scattered about
in ail directions. It is a pity that eonsational correspond-
cits du not take a little more trouble to learn the truthi.

' -J
ractor to bis native land. -The Quebec Field Battery, Captain Crawford lind-
e purpose reviewing Capt..Colomb's book in our nest, with say, Lieutonants Dean, Garneau and Thibaudeau, were
rks bearing upon the military service of our own Demi- quartored at the Citadel, Quoboe, during the past mdntl,

undergoing thoir annual training. The Battery .ès iir
spected by Lt.-Col. Strange, R.A., D.I.A., on the paraile
greund at the Citadel, on the afternoon of the 25th'ult.,

Militia Items. in the presonce of His Excellency the Marquis of Lore.
The first great drama and last spectacle on tho Plains of Tho corps went through a series of field evolutions; dis-
bain, divided by an interval of over a century of time, mounting, mounting and working ordnance, walikng
to mind the wonderful improvements that have taken and trotting past, and a practical examination connected
in the construction of modern wcapons of war, and with with the stores, equipment and working of a field battery.
a total revolution in the movements and disposition of Upon the conclusion the inseetmg officor eressed
ing armies. No lonUer could a regiment of Fraser High- hi."scif geatly pleased with the high stato of officiency
rs throw down thir armas and drive back, with their this exce lent Battery bad arrived at. On the 26th ult.,
ores, the defending forces through the gates of the eit, tho men went through thoir annual firing competition
ather would it appear that a defending army judicious y t the Island o Orleans, for the Dominion Artillery As-

armcd and entrenched, could bid defiance te a sociation prizes, sixteen men firng fivo rounds each,

of as ants. The long range of rprifed guns, the raidity three common and two shrapnel. The practice was oxcel-f ssilnt. helog raglerfe usterpdtInt, tho target, being blown into pmeces. On the 2lth
acy and efficacy of their fire, would annihilate bodies of lt, the target, boi n in toe s nthe 7th
s in close formation, and render the pew system of evolu- uit., the corps was agaim inshete by the Lieutenant-
in extended order an absolute necessity. Field artilery Governor on the Esplanade. The Battery thon walked
be met by field artillery and the deadly fire from ti and frotted past to tho music of "B" Battery band. Sov-
silenced cre infantry dare venture to shew them- oral movements wre aise performed lu tbmostatsefae-
in the open, whilst machine guns are almost sure te play tory manner. His onor thon presented badge. o the
portant art in any future battie. The lessons learned following successful competitors:-Srgeantfarchteriè,

porn pGunner Letarte, Gunner Martel, Bombardier Moisan,e retrospect of the past continental campaigns show clearly Sergeant Grenier, and Drivers Letarte and Drolet. Ris
eep a science the " art of war bas become, and it is te Honor addressed the men congratulating them. upon thecercly hoped that the Voluntecrs will carry back to their splendid appearance they had made, and stating that hes the practical scientiflo instruction taught by the past "saw in their faces the spirit of the old volunteer %'et-fight, and which, if taken to hcart, is sure to prove a uni- crans of 1812, and a proof that the chivalry of the Frenc'h
-td lasting benefit to the effalency of our colonial army. race had not died out on this continent." le added, ho

fhe Queen's Own Canadian H1ussars, commanded by fuit sure that ' B " Battery, who wore reglar troops, and
ici Forsyth, consisting of two troops, -A and .B,' vhu, in lis opinion, could not be excelled by any soldiers
etively commanded by Colonels Turnbuli and Gray, in the world, wuuld fuel proud, in the ovunt of activ.e ser-
beun undergoing thoir annual course of training at vice, tu go into action side by aide with them. Thisbate.
'itadtl, Que oe, during the past month. The offi- torY 1- tu be congratulated iupun the high state of effi-
y of this cavalry regiment, which roflects the great- cioney it han attained, anid tho amart appearance of the,
redit uapon our urvice, entails the thankS of the au- mon, duo to the untiring energy c f Capt. Lindsay. Lt.-
lies upon Lieut.-G;olonel Turnbull for the manner im ICul. Baby, latoly commanding thi,, Battery, generouply

ohe las lavished both time and monoy in brnging presented fth vlao! of the men with uap linos and chaing.
[on to such a state of perfection. jfor their busbies,

'CL. I. No. 5.]
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-The 49th Battalion will go into e-mp-on the 24th of The Utilization of Colonial Fores
June, but whether at Bownianvillo or Kingston is not yet
known.

-The Princoss Louise Dragoon Guards will go into
camp on the 19th of June, and the Ottawa Field Battery
a few days after. Tho former will camp at Stewarton,
and the Battery on the Montreial Road. It ia net iiiipossiblo, nîthough perhapi improbable that

traia Iniit hc called upan .W t assist Canada. ~rci
-The Wimbledon teamt will ianil for Eiiglnid on the Biit»hCl fron Australiabyseai

19th of June, and the Ottawa conitingent will leave 011 ili t ibtrker (-t Canada by land, if inans or ti
the 18th. Cart.Todd, of the G.G.F.G., has bein induce trittAli taîv Cuit, staws waa4 duicd W U8. For a Mii
to recontidur his deteiminatiun and taso his phleeu inli i t to cru>u thu grVat plinb u the lloeky Ilount
team. to travere the wilds of British Columbia to reach, Esqui,

or Nt'anaimo, would be tihe îork of nionthes. For a sinulai
-On the 25th of June noxt, ail the volunteor coim- dit t

panies witbin seventy miles of London, Ont., will assom- Queesland, or New Zealand, would only bo a voyage of wg
ble in that city and go into camp at the Que.n's Park. A But, with a Dale population of ncarly 35,000, British Cd
gand review will take place in L ndon on Dominion bia should bc able t bld its own without outaide assista
LJ. wcrc arms and stores funisied.

Ad this latter sentence leads to tho moat serio s cosid
-HieExcelenc th Maruis f Lrno nd R H~tien of ail. If war were tu break out inumediately i

th Princas Louise arrivd in Qebec on the 2th uit., b Canada at
anh took up their residenco in tlne Citadel. They re to
met at the station by a guard of honor from l hBe" Batt Stf fld guns we have-
ter, co.manded by Lt.-Col. Montiztobrt and Major 6 c-pr. Armstrong guns eat aiflan.
Heert, aiso by Lt.-Col. Strange, :R.A., and Ca pt. Short, 2 7-pr. M.L.R.
C.A.t, and twera escorted from theuce tr the Citaa t d by tho 9opr. o.L.R.
Queen' Own CanadiaN aunars, under tha coimand of l9-, ad 18 pr. smooth-bore.

bit.-Colonei . F. Turnbubl. 15 E ad 24-pr. howitzers.

-The cheerfal discipline displayed by ail ranks of the
Volunteers who were quartered iu the Citadel, during
the ship-labor disturbance, and the alacrity with which
the men obeyed the summons to arms, speaks volumes
for Canada's Militia. Hurried at a moment's notice into
barràcks, the majority being totally unprovided witlh the
ordinary utensils and appointments which form asoldier's
hit, might have tried the temper of veterans ; but ail
disco rt appeared utterly forgotten in the anxiety to
do their duty.

-- A company of the 10th Royale, Toronto, together
with the band, have been invited to lionisville, Ky.,
by the Kentucky Stato Agricultural and Mechanical As-
sociation, during the exhibition of the Association, which
will commence on the 30th August and end on the 5th
of Sep tember next. Ddring the exhibition, Genoral Jos.
B. Jolinston will review the State troops, who will mus-
ter by order of Ris Honor Dr. Blackburn, Governor of
the State, and it is desired that Col. Shaw, the gallant
commander of the 10th, and staff participate in the re.
view. A special train will be provided to convey the
Toronto Volunteera frora that city to Louisvillo, if per-
mission is granted them to go. The matter is at present
under the consideration of the Minister of Militia.

NoT0 -Oftleers of the Militia are requested to kindly forward
te the Editor, for insertion ln this column, any Information re-
apecting thoirown regiments which tbey think might be of Inter-
est to thoir brother oincers.

-Whatever schemes of Army reduction may be in the
breuts of the War Office officiais, it is to be hoped that the
Cavairy and Artillery will net be tampered with. Infantry
yo.u may create in a few weeks, five years' staff officers at will
iu a few minutes, Victoria Cross men at discretion, but a bat-
tery of Artillery or a squadron- of Cavalry are not to be im-
provised. Mr. Gladstone having made friends with Austria,
should now turn round and say, " Childers, hands of the Ar-
tillery and Cavalry."-Broad Arrow. We should say hands
on, and do nomelittlo for thse ail powerful arma of the sorvice,

Of garrison guns we havo-
423 12-, 18-, 24-, 32-, 56-, 68-pr. smooth-bore. -
10 7-inci B.L.
4 7-inch M.L.
26 8-inch S.B.
21 64-32 Palliser guns converted.

Of naval guns-
102 carronades, 12-, 18-, 24-, 32-, 68-pr.

Of battery howitzers and mortars-
22 5ý- and 8-inch howitzors.
53 8-, 10-, and 13-inch mortars.

Or a total of ail kinds of 895.
The total quantity of powder in store for these guns is

108 lbs., or an average of about-30 rounds per gun.
We have a reserve of 21,000 Snider Enfieid rifles, and

000 in the hands of the active militia. For these -we
7,692,390 bail cartridges, or 126 rounds per rifle. Be
these, there are 2,190 Martini-Henry rifles, and 400,060
cartridge, or 221 rounds per rifle.

Of shot and shell we have about 200 rounds for each
viceable gun.

Thus it will be seen that we have-
68 serviceable rifled field guns.
21 serviceable rifled garrison guns, with, say 200 n0

per gun.
62,100 rifles, with an average of 125 rounds pev rifle

tP arm a coast-line of 1,000 miles, and a mins, 701
strong.

The rule in the Imperial service (see "Soldier's Pi
Book," page 47) is that, when on service the proportion of
ammunition is calculated at 600 rounds per gun, small
ammunition at 1,000 rounds per man of infantry, 500 of
airy, and 250 for other cor.

We have tente for 40,000 mon, and blankets for half
number.

Of course the above figures do not inelude the Im
stores at Halifax and Bermuda, which are doubtless w
plied so fgr as the wants of their garrisons are onocrned,

[JUNI Il



British Governmont should make Halifax a depot for mil-
stores to contain sufficient quantities to supplement the

ible requirements of th Canadian Mutin, and te suppy
Royal Colonial Reserve. Such a depot would provide for
possibility of the supply froi England boing out off for a
, and overy requirement in order te mobilize a division
5,000 mon should be thore. In addition, there should bo
ýhe naval depôt sufficient stores te armu and equip the
:ers and transporta required for the division. Al arrange-

should point towards making the North American sta-
independot of Great Britain, and having its baso in Can-

I

Q

c

Il

o-L.

Name.

"Albicoref gunboat(tank-vosseo).
"Ar gos, Mon...................
Bci °rophon, ehip, ironcid...
Blanche,, corvett ..........

"BoxerIl comp.Oste tgun-vessol ....
"Contest" .
IlDrutd," corvetto.
" a comius comiesitõ' V' 88

11Hero,A gunboat...................
"Northampton," ahip, Ironclad....
Io°ivor," gunbOat............
"Raket," composite gun-vesoel ...
Scorpion," turrot, Ironclad. ..
liriua," corvette. .....

" Tamnar," troopSs p.......... .
"Tourmaine,' corvette .......
"Zoypbyr," coniposit6gunboat...

" Terror" Harour, Bermuda,
" g°al11 1nutlry ironclad .dUrgenut,' Dopot, J'ainalca....

Guns.!Mon.

T'ndr to "Terror."

Fngship.

T'ndrto" Urgent

eentralization is, and must be, the greatest safeguard t
in iii case of war. To carry all your eggs in one basket
.verbially unwise i to lock up al your warlike stores in
.r two arsonals is the most sbortsighted folly. The in-
of England cannot bo assumed to bo impossiblo. Owing
power conferred by steam upon tho transport service, an

Sng nation might concentrate a largo force with great
ity at any required point, and the collection of a sufficient
f transports within any suitable harbour would be a mat-
little difficulty. " The power of (the encmy's) concen-
ng a force before daylight upon any point, and throwing

upon ahoro in two or thrce hour," vas the knotty
on diseussed by the Royal Commission of 1868, and its
ility was conceded as boyond a doubt.
refore, the contingency of having al the stores locked
d an enemy between then and your supports, should be
ed against.
word before concluding, as te the constitution of the

i reserves, both naval and military. To give then local
teristics they should be raised by companies in populous

of the country, and recruit sihould, as far as possible,
fted from the sane section. Officers should be local
f approved character and military fitness. They should
o Queen's Commission, as in the militiat of Great Britain.
ppointmânts should at first be provisional, contingent
tuess, and afterwards confirmed. Promotion shaould go
division. When called out for active service the period
bc confined to the duration of the war, or to a terni not

ing three years. The pay and allowances when on ser-
ould b identical with those of the corresponding arms
niperial service, and vlen performing annual drill, the
in the militia of Great Britain, wvith a bounty of £1

d per annumi in addition, as a retainer.
ay be considered that in the fbregoing schene I have
ery great, liberties with the revenues of Great Britain
*ding for the arming, equipping, and paying of coloniali
ut fromt my stand-point of an Jnited Empire no such
tion should avail. if GrLat. Britainî ýe an Empire, its

are constituent parts of that Emupire; aud waiving the
questions of such an union, there can b no doubt

,in event of war, the Empire is collectively bound
its enemies. The history of Great Britain shows that

t wars its arms have been supported by mnercenary
paid and subsisted for the purpose of fighting its bat-

ho extension of its population renders the eniployment
naies unnecessary ; but the exigencies of the times
that great armies shall be inmediately available to

e requir'ments of modem warfare. Why stint the
of the means which are necessary in order te enablo
bear their share of the burden of war ? Why allow

ar to rot in dry docks or in harbours without crows,
y might form schools for the training of a powerful
navy? The British ta:cpaycris the " bugaboo " that
s stood between the motherland and its colonies; but
growing bolief that this unreasouing person has

exist, and that the Empire recognizes no difference
e parent stock and its offshoots, and that the day is
ien Imperial questions will be considered from an

stand-point.
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Naues of Vessels out of Conntissmon suitable as Training and.
Harbour Defence Vesselsfor Canada.

Name. Guns. Tonnage. Ir. P. Proposed sitation.

" Ant," gunboat, iron. 1 245 28 l Bay of Chaleur.adl 245 28 Charlottetown, PXEJ"Bazr,' 1i 2L5 28 jBay of F~undy.
"Bntti" 1 215 28 Ca p.te Breton.
B ulltrog," " 4 ;&5 360 ILatte Ontario.
cooko tfer, 4 1 s s00 Lake Erie.

Royal Sovoreign,, 4 7 5 s Lae unron. L-.
turret-hitp......... .. 75 SeO .ueaeand St. La-

_____________________ Irance.
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Names, Guns, and Complement of North Amercan and Weat
Indian Squadron.
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. hel The ndIvanittges of ri sied mortar batteries nro that the.Tablc slîoW0ing available 7tunbers of lst ftnd 2nd Cldss Militia. bo concened from tha view of nu cnomy, and their re cain e
reeted by si al by tlhe artillory oillcor commrnatdiig.mCi in canada, aui uimlbers of Acewue ifilet«t Etorullecl Ti batteri bi i he most suitablo posltl(
tlho arbor t bo defnided marked out ti zones, diagran in

auid Drilled. peidix No. 8, iand a su pply of powdor charges mando up to r
caci zone, would ennbl tio ollcor commanding tllo artillet

. -- .- nonti"trato. by signli. a vertienl rain of siell lro on the si
ai nliemly ontvring Ishu zonis to buihard the towvn The di»à

, . e . a: ti (Ill ¿ oe shell deecn iupon thle deelt of al ship1 would ba go g
-" s'-. o. ..... th atnlythemtdashinganad adventurous sailors woiul re

-z =w Z cg = ,2 exposed for any length f timfe. Adiniral Gran latoly ron
0 , . i - .1 "linmetar" wit hin 60yardsa of the biatteriesof Antofagasta, %V

e=n l.nre nrael wit trio besat Euaropeiian riiled guns crne of tiem
a .. e. e : pounler The "l lunscir" lay with her bow to ilio town and t

3* of P-o- •.e -J barded it, suiroriig in dainage. It wouild havo beena iimlposi5bil
Namno of=Provnes. l -- a E -. * t o " her to laivo reaninied a hloiur unrdar tie itre ofr o riied raser

n= . ait a range of tAss yards, on whicli they lai requently practi
3 0 Es 1 (5Z ' Yet these riflel miortars nltogthoer would hairdly cos more

mE n å E&0 N o.! tiho0&0-pouanier, dlsmnounîted at tie flrst round with its vro
C ti - - Irnararrlng na stides.

: s • -N Tlt. iden as illuîstrated lin the drawing lai diagramn Appendix
-- ... g .» - ia al-.iaration of war, the oillcer commnanding thi artil
So . = •• N e oud maî,ark out the harbour In his chrgo roughly ints zones

z4 ' ~ß Šcy Seet oswithV ibuoy,,enchiSection, Say 00ards Square,thllepo
S- charges tn reneh (-arsuretion frnm ti varous riled mortar

Ontario 115,321 18,211 2:3.736 18,(r0 9,21.1 teries coulai thus bo prepared. Thei charges should b jtel
uebec............c.011 69,020 9,051 78,533 14,3S2 0,513 sepaate canisters ln the magazines, each canister being ma

New BrunSwick.... 145,883 22,M96 102 p7,2r1 3,261 1 i wil tho litier of its section ; a few rounds from cach ricd
Nova Scotia 193,792 30,11 70( 35,917 4,21 1,925 tar, whicha aoulai bo ablo to traverse onch section would d

6r,00 mie the range ofsection, and a littl practico milght bh na
Prince Edwardi Is- supple.1(% concentrating thle lire of 30 rifled mnortars oni Sections selecte

land (1877) . .... 48,363 8,210 1,196 9,3 ment- 317 telegraphed by the artillery utlicer fron a central position.
ManItoba (187 ...... 29,28 3,041 93 0 arv e60 Onta:agh flr:ooheappronehofh m s nsouIldheding
Britijsh ColtunbinMil - continue lier course towards section 4 shown lin eho drawtin

(1877) ................ 33,210 2,981 1,113 4,121 Mhîa 140 oflicer coaual tclegraph to loaid for and concentrato on section
Acts. steamer noving through tho water at ten ailes an hout take

---....-. minutes to 58 yards, so that ali wotild b ready by the tli
Total........... 1,875,108 251,821 40,792 392,860 45,000 19,59 rcaclhed tho position of letter D, whenat thie signal a fire," n i

cal shlower of30 shells wotld descend ito that section, anal
- ____________ - - ~ciiancr8iwouid seidanotlier salumr upisson ntaucetiiol

L. It wouild requiro kill anndjudginoaton thio part of the art
efilitia Report. oftiror connanding to continu this practice during thio bon

Ment, or to cecide wletler it wou Il be more advantageo
ti inidopediaent siring of tre nortar batteries under the
ollîcers. In atier case tihe buoying of the harbour would

1 needs only further to draw attention to the Canadians Parifle advantage, and this could bo donc with casks colored for
IRailway and tho impolicy of roiaoving Blritislh naval protection zone an ancihors. An eneny vould, no doubt try to emoi
from Vancouver Island. Tie people Cf British Colum nbia aro very buoys by bonst at ilg lit, bat they couid bo kopt olr hy a
loyal, and desiro to remain closeily coînnected with Englaind, front Intnnches arined with Untilingguns.
*whom thoy derive their origin but they feel that their interests Itsioilà ho remembered that tho subjectof nunierous hait
have been somntimes neglected,anid there s0no knowing iow threy of chenap rilled mortars Is probably insignificant ln the ey
might act If thy found themaasel.es free to net ac ording to their thnse who maanufaictuire poiderous rifled ordnance, which
interests. large sums or money, giving large profita, and thereforo lit

Tholargo supplies ofeastern produce recqluired by Canadai would no miientloti la made oftiein li Europe ; but l nimst not boI
becarried by tis route and hiolp todevelope trade inacominunity tenr that Geraniy, with lier usual forethouglit and pruden
who draw throir manufactures la fron England, instead of, as now. discovered their vnluo, and inumierous rifled mortars .now
going through anal hulping to build up Ainerican îinterests. Germnan service constituto not tho leat powerfAl portion

Lleut.-Colonel Strange ivas appointed upon tis commlssion, armnanent.
being tho senior. and Ian ol cer of ackiowledged bluli professional Russla would also apicar ta b nlie o to ele use of vertic
attainments very deu.lruus tu be su omplu.% al Il asva daslrnble Thi late Conui nt qcIiostnpinf was li that port whon a nmal
that both Dominion Inspectors of Artillery should icnow the d1e- sinn steamer roturincd, haviig jaust escaped capture by a
fonces andl te sca coastsa of Vancouver ana liritish Columbia. irun-clad of iuaperior speed and heavy armnainent of 12ton
Lt.-Col. Irwiln, an excellent young olleer of mtch promise, liad ai- gun. Tais steamer hasad beeti struck by 9-incli 250 pouna sh
ready made a long and fatiguing jouiriney sacruss ti cotinnt. aminost over purtiona ut lier hial exeti thO zigino room.
Tie mnanner li wnlich lis dity was performed hast year havig men anal soime, oticers liad been icille and wounded, i
called for my approbation and justifled my repiresenting lis able stenmier was nimost a wreck ; eveortheless hie escaped an
report ln thait nsneo 0 the Governmont and to the Colonial and statedl by Captain Iarford, hal of ler Majesty's 65thi ileg!
War Miinisters. and Cotisul at Sebastopol, thiat lier esenpce was sololy due

In the early part of last year I hadt the lionor to draw attention vertical lire fromt hie mortar batterv. Il appenred ;Ie
to the defenceless state or taie Atlantic cun.s and Scalurts of the gun and tha.t hl-r armanient consistet of six smnooth-bore
Dominion mortars. three li lier bow and three ln her Stern. Whlen th

I therefore concur w1ti Lieut.-Colone 1Stranalge that it is loi purt- clad gnite chase hie rali,idly overhiailed thie Iussiani striai
ant in viow of economy to utilize the large stock of smooth boro ing tli the trimte anid nialing great ahavoc among the l
guns owned by the Govemrneit, amounting to som1 40 tn lit, crew ; aithough two of the mortars wero dsimounted, the r
and to order tie conversion of twenty 12-poiiders of 66 <wt., to ag four cntined ithe lire ait tio huge iron-cind within 60061-pounder rifled gans anal two 6U-pounder anaal lit 8-inch to 80- The Rssian captain tld the Consul lie was about to give
pounders and 6i-pounders, respectively, As thie 6-pounder riDed ship ai hopeless when ome of thie 6.ic shells fell lpon the
guns are only avniable to resis bont attack and ta arm steamers dl and burst near the funael. A Jet of steami issued frorn
ror coast service, as wel as to arma batteries on thie rivera, 1h le ships after tie explosion, confusion appeatred nmong thocra

strongly recommended thiat 12 9-inch long B. L. rifle guns on tio gans ceased fine, ler engines spc. Soon she stopi
Palliser princplo b constructed to moaunt on the harbors of the shenred off t somaie port, and the aissian escapodt. No be
Atlantic coast This glia would b about el glt tonsweiglit, and lustration coild e given of the value of verticn fire.

ow projectile of aout 20 pounds, capable of percing heavy Converted rifled mortars are very cheap, and It is corta
The iImportant question of manufaeturing ritded guans nad pro- would bo very formidable li suflicient number. Six mori

jectiles ln Canada, taken in conneaiction w i ti the proposced car- teries of flve rifled amortarm eali, as shiown in the draiwl
tridgo factory, thie ado tun uf hmnadrijale gunpowder, tie mnak- their tire directed by signal, voiili b a creap anda useftl a
ing up of military clothing and equlpient, with other strider of to the batteries of riled guns. The efllciriey of tie rifled
adlvance hn self-rellant milltary progress, appears uf so much con- ire would depend very nuch upon tie number employed i
sequence just now, that I ain duced to give prominence to thi that thie ciances of a Incky shell mighit bh increased.
subjet. '.auch of the Information hall beeon oUtntined by corres- combinred with efiliency Ir. what Canada seeks, espeiali

lonence with Sir William Palliser himsolf, who ut may be re- he work can ho dono in her own s
mombred has genorously bestowed on Canada a seven and an marks on ordnance are annexed) to the drawings ln A-
elight-mch ried gamn, ow nt Quebc, and hie i, I bellove, manu- NO• 9.
facturing a nine-irch gun a a prest ni, wilch was nffered and no- -% convertaed rifle mortar on tie Palliser plan hats bec
copted by thio Dominion Goverainci t about two years ago. andalIred! wnith succeis a ihiioebur. ness. Tie siccess ofthe

Thesuccessful attenmptto manufneturer1ed gunsin Canadahns has fauim ieen esatnishel i lie siells all descendel poil
beon justly mentionedl in tie English premis as " an event of lui- The mortar was a 13-iich siooth bore, and i5 coiverted to
perlail importance," for a nation which dcsends upon the supply rifle, tring thie service projectiles of that woiglit. A great
of such weapons fron a source 3,000 miles distant murt always bo tage li ln ti e uso of tho service pro ectilo of the rilied
in a more or less dependent position. tiaere clin b no0 confusion of stores. Thuns theo 13-lnch moa

Thie ordnance required for cast defence are as the snallest cal- mortar convertsa into a 9-inch rifled mortar, the 10-up
ibre seven-inclh igt and liait ton gains and 60 pouind rifles, both 7 -ici, aiid th e-Inch smooth bore into tha e 6.3-inch mort
of wiici can b mnda in Canada without diflîculty. Thie 90 pouind weight of the shell for thio 9-inch rifral mortar as 250 1h.
un might b thio converted ciglit-incli 6 cwt. in, as represintet 7-iich, 120 lbs, and of thio 0.3-inclh, 61 lbts., or 90lbs. If
in the Appendix, ani lias a length of hore of2a calibres tie saine Messrs. Gilbert & Son could cast nortanrs for converil

longth as the Krupp gun, which gava high velocities wilth chargesa tihose in store are finislied. The proper nixture woould
of mitid powador, and cunseauenit low pressures thirds strong grev sig, and one-third wihe itort. This

In considering tio means avallablo at every little outlay for tie strong ' mottled lron il table fat gan catinlîgs. Nodont
dofenco oflthe const Il should b romenbcread that Canada lias a £>enra surprisl8ng that ailvantage shoulda not havotbehen
goodsupply ofcast fron mortars. lt has beeninderconsidration Englald of this clienp and vast supply of formidablo
t-o convert tioseto tricsied mortars for tie defence of harors. An when converted, but 1h mnst b reimaeibored tliat tho sy
ongraving ln Appendix No.9 shows tho8-inch service mortar Coa- not dropped because h Waas a bal onie, bat beenuso ail thli
verted to a 6.3-inch rilled nortar to lire thu G-joinder or 90 pouindl votiedwas devoted to bhe manufacture of Woolwich guns.
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NOTE, ED.-Major Palliser proposes rifled mortars, fired at
a fixed elevation (45 c ) with varying charges, similar te the
present system of smooth bore.

Rifled mortars were first introduced te notice in the late
Franco-Prussian war, and are weapons which arc likely te play
an important part in aty future campaign, both for firing
hcavy comnion shell witl large bursting charges, (probably
gun cotton), and aise vertical Shrapnel shells. The wcapons
with which the latter would be used should more propery beo
called "rifIed howitzers." As it is, however, evident that a
large amount of the explosive tbrce is expeided in overcoming
the friction of the studs against the sides of the grooves, and
in imparting to the projectile the niecessary rotatory motion,
tb amount of which inorcases with increased velocities of the
projectile and sharpness of twist in the grooves of the gun, it
becomes apparent that te impart to shells fired fron a rifled
mortar at a fixed elevation with varying chares to suit differ-
ent ranges, and consequently with different initial velocities,
the proper amount of* velocity of rotation necessary to keep
the longer axis of the shot parallel with its trajectory, that the
twist ofthe rifling should also vary proportionally to the charges
used, or cise there will bo a range at which the projectile hav-
ing expended its motion of rotation, at the highest point of its
line of flight, will, in descending, turn over on its shorter axis,
thereby rendering the firing naccurate, and the percussion
fuzes uncertain of effecu.

The botter means in our opinion is to lire fixed charges with
elevations varying according to ic ranges required.

i. ilitary Items.

-So little is known of the real state or strengta of the
Chinese army, that great interest is attached to a lecture
of Captain Gill, R.E., un the subject before the United
Service Institution recently.

The organization of the Chinese forces is most peculiar.
Tho " Banner Army," which most nearly approaches to Euro-
pean notions of what an army should ho, consists ut' about
275,000 officers and men, nu more than 50,000 of whon could
be raid te b effective.

Thon there. is the force of the " Green Standard," which lias
the responsibilities of the police force generally, and, in addi-
tion, mans the navy of the scaboard provinees. The mon are
strictly kept to thoir own provinces, and the force in each
province amounts to about 34,500 men. Of Chinese soldiers
generally, Captain Gill observes that if properly traincd, pro-
perly led by officers in whom they have conifidence, thlcy would
certainly furnishi niaterial for admirable soldiers--which, at
present, they certainly are not, bcing, according tu aIl accounts,
a compound of cowardice and ferocity.

-A. despatch fion Wellington, New Zealand, states that
the Regent Gencral, the Marquis of Normanby, who is the
Governor appomnted by the Crown, lias decided upon ordering
from England a number of torpedo boats for the torpedo corps
which is to be organized for the protection of the elony. This
ii understood te be simply a precautionary mensure, as no
danger from attack by sea threatens the colony. But witlin
the past ten or 1 welve years, New Zealand has prospered and
become much more desirable thian formerly as a possession for
any power, and it was conciuded.by the Governor, with the
consent of the General Assenbly of the colony, that further
barber defence was needed in case of the breaking out of war
between England and other maritime powers. The argument
was that New Zealand was situated too far from Great Britain
te expect aid froin her at short notice, and that the colony is
an additional disadvantage in case of an attack, by being divid.
cd into three islands, froi fifteen te cigliteen miles apart. It
bas Auckland and other excellent ports, the most of which are
now not protected in any way against the approach of ar.ned,
vessels.

-A comprehensivo bill for regulating the militia force of
Uie United States Nvas reported by the Militia Committee of
the House on April the 7th. Tho following are briefly.itg
principal features -Every able-bodied male citizen between.
the ages of cighteen and forty-five years is to bo enrollcg aa.
availablo for militia duty, All of these, regularly organized
under State laws in milit.ary corps, are to belong to e I Na-
tional Guard," and ail others cnrolled are to belong to the "In-
active imilitia. Provided that ther are 700 membera to the
organizations of each State and Territory ; that in the organ-
izations there are not more than 700 men te cach representa-
tive or delegato in Congress , that each organization or corps
serves five days in camp each year and drills once a month.;
and that at least one rifle range for the practice of the militia
is established in cach State and Territory, the Secretary of
War will, tbrough the Cliief of Ordnance, furnish to the mil-
itia services uniforms for eaci man enlisted for thrce years,
camp equipments, small arms, and sufficient ammunition for
range practice. The President is authorized te offer anni;ally
a prize of $100 for narksmansiip in each State, and $1,000
for a team prize, each teani of fiftecn to be selected frein the
regularly enlisted militia of a State or Territory. The Presi-
dent is empowered, in case of war, te call out the national
guard or any part thercof, for a time net exceeding twelve
months. A board of officers appointed by the President is te
inake regulations and decide upon the service uniform to b
issued by the Government. Finally, $500,000 are appropri-
ated to carry out the provisions of the bill, and aIl conflicting
legislation is repealed.

LT.-GENERAL SIR E. SELBY SMYTH, K. C. M. G.

The parting with a friend is at aIl times 2 melancloly
event, but the return of Lt.-General Sir E. Selby Smyth to
England, after commanding our Colonial forces for so many
years, calls for marked and special regrets. In him the Mlil-
itia of Canada loses a truc friend, one who bas atall times bad
its welfare at eart, and advocated its interest in spite of aIl
opposition. The great experience ho must have acquired in
the conduct of Colonial military affairs, and the valuable as-
sistance ho can consequently give on se important a subject, is
directly lest to the Government of this country and ourselves.
Under lis command many alterations and great improvements
have been instituted, raising the tone of our service te a high
state of efficinoy. It is, however, te be sincerely hoped that
in Gencral Smyth's new sphero of action he will net forget us,
but, by being more directly in cotumunication with the War
Office at home, will be botter able te advance our future pros-
pects, by placing before the authorities in a clearer light the
urgent necessity of an "Imperial Colonial Reserve." It is
but expressing the earnest sentiments of every officer and man in
the Militia when we say, that we all wish him " God speed,'
and may success attend bis future commando, in whatever
quarter of the globe the " arns " of Her Majesty may call
him.

At the dinner given in Quebec to the officers of visiting
corps, on the occasion of the celebration of the past Queen's
Birthday, the Lieutenant-General commanding, who was .e-
ceive vith loud cheers, in repy te bis hoalth, proposed by the
Chiairman, Licut.-Colonel Duchesnay, D.A.G., responded as
follows:-

"I arn sure that none of my friends who are presont
will think I am using mercly a formai phrase when I say
that often as it has .been my duty gud my pleasure ip.
every quarter of the globe to address kind and indulge9it

tANADIAN MILITARtY REVIEW.



audiences, solduom ha.vo I fuit ny hoart sou fll, my power8 woll for ovor. I tibank tho Gu% eranents under which I
of expressiun sou ituadua ttu Uc"asion n at the pre- lal o arsed, and the four 3iniators uf Militia under whom
sent moment. It id rarul> thtat a Gonoral uflicer, upon I ia% o au agreuably cunducted my duties. And I thank
roinquihing au important position, bui honurudby you onu ani all, guntlmntun, for the downright kiindness
kind sentiiontb and guod fecling iii the p>resncut of u and gouod fooling yuu laio alhays dhown me and which
many officers of that force he has boon so long prend te I shall never forgot.-(Applause).
command. When nearly six years ago I camo te Cana-
da I vns aware that as the lirst British General oflicor
who had over been ontr uated by a Colonial Governmont -- Tou niany cooks spoil the broth " is an old and true
to conmand thlii natiuuaîl fuit ., I wNazi iii uiomu nîv.,aru adagc, and It id to, b- greatly deplored that the 02nd Battalion
ai expe Trilniit, that tho xoperimnut lia not beien une- (St. John, N.B.,) should ha% e, upon their late visit to Quebec,
cessfua, I laIu the plea ure tu feul, by tlu appo1iuîtnmonut unfortunately lad thcir plcasure marred by experiencing the
of a succodur at th terinlatiion ut muîy turm r utf a ivu, truth of this saying. Thruugh a mnisunderutanding between
and by tho living prouf of bointg tihe giîust tt-night of a, 3r. Gregory, of the Marine and Fisheries Department, who
manny ofliuors uf theo Doii1tui,Mhtaa. Gundlumenu, il i lhad kindly uniateered tu look after the interesta of that regi.
net by tho wuelono accuonded to a stranigur upon firit nent durmnè its btay in this city, and MIr. Hall, the Quarter-
arriving te occuupy a promniîilet p>ublu pusitiol that lit Master Uf th< corps, the mien were found, at the last moment,
character l tu bu estimateud , It id far Mor, afto being upun their arrial firom Newv Brunswick, to bo totally without
tried and Iroved and honored as I fol I arn tu-niiglht at rations, and no provision made te get any ; and though the
the evu of my depaarturu taijit tiuo happy rufluxiona coites nou-comunisioned officers and.en of "'B" Battery had gener-
homo to thu heart, that in wihatevur I rnay havo fi led ously voted a day's pay to give thcir "brothers in arms " a
the honedt desiro tu du riglat tu aili arouad mu Las iot dinntr the ncxt day, besides the 50 centst per man voted by the
gono altuguther unrunarded ir th estinatioun ut thoso Central Cuniittee, this meval was nlot forthcoming cither.
most computunt tu judgu. Since I carne anung you, " B " att<ry were greatly chagrined at the way things were
gentlernn, I ha trid , asm aint and effr% to ion iismanîaged, and hope that at soue future day they may be
over through a long nilitary life. to du j dut tu ur afforded an oppurtunity of making amends for the discomfbrt
Queon and ta the cuJty and Guîotinmuult 1 tu thu suffered by the men uf the 62nd, though the fault ay witu
honor ta serve, and thougli in the position I occupy thora others.
is much that demands a careful discretion te modify the
ster-ner discipline of rogular amnios, yet I trust I have GUNCOTTON.
but rarely overstept the bounds of that discretion ; I
have tried rathor tu pet fura th part ut the old pilot, tu Experiments in Austria, up to July, 1871, show that musket
stand by thuo liolit in fair weatlet and In foul, and to kcup balls fired at short rangcs against unfrozen dynamite caused its
the ship' head firmt±ly tunards her port whilo stuurinig explosion. The fojlowng conclusions were arrived at upon
with a steady hand as she ran lier course. I must not further experimenta:-
detain yuu, iny friendb, ronuumbering hov timo prcese 1. Frozen dynamite cannot bp exploded by leaden balls hav-
and hov many uf you must spieedily dispurse tu distant ing a velocity not greater than 1,300 feet per second.
homos. When I look arounmd and refleut huw nany of 2. U7nfrozen dynamite placed behind and immediately in
tho X>r-sent conpany could address y ou with moro put- contact with an iron plate will explode from the shock of im-
suasivo eloquence I an reminded that as a soldier mny pact.
forte lies in action mure than in couitumplation, and dgith 3. Dynamite can be completely protected by the use of a
among thom som uno ni l thank you on thuir behalf sufficicntlY thick plate, at the same time maintaining a space
better than I vould, but I mnay repeat, in Lakinag lua% u of between plate and dynamite, plates of iron 0·17-inch (?) and
you what I have said uponU another occasion . that since of steel 0·23-incli thick wili be found sufficient. '
my first landing on these blîurus, wheru'er I La < tra. eil- Thc idea of plating wagons was, however, abandoned, chiefly
ed in the wide and mIiglhty regioun bet%% eu tho Atlanstie on account of the additon of weight, and the impossibility of
and Pacific coast,, wheruo er ci have uilngled wvitl thlu prutectiung them fromt artillery fire, under which the armour

eople of this great country, in whatever circle or society would become an element of danger.
have had the houor tu bu adnitted, I liave alwayb re- The main spread of splinters, &c., due te the explosion of a

ceived the gunial kuridresa aud thu cordia' velconiu of a wagon containing 69 lbs. of powder and 92 lbs. of dynamite
warmhearted and a loy al peuple, aînd I tu..'. in the future was 164 to 131 yards, but pieces tell beyond in a circle of about
I may again in England neet seme of the kind friends 240 yards radius.
whom I have made in Canada, and continue hat cordial
good followship that binds us together as the free and PonI ETToa ru1 H11 £XuELLENia THL doVERNOR GENERAL.
happy subjects of our most Gracious Sovereign. I feel a

ride that my last public act in Canada should have M H OGA N
een, upon this loyal anniversary, te comnand the troops

to-day assembled upon the historic Plains of Abraham, W-sLE .. & a -
where the events of bye.gone centuries have handed down
te this generation, the Canada of to-day, inhabited by a in all kinds of Foreign and Donestic Fruit, Presh Pih cf
nnited, prosperous and lav abiding population. The any kind and Vegetables, Flowers, &c., &c.pleasure ve all toit to-day in doig honor te our Sovereign
was enhanced by the preosence o He- Majesty's represon 1, 2, 9,10, MONTCALM MARKET & 7 GARDEN ST.
tative and by two illustrions members of the Royal Fam- n roturning thanks te my friends and the publie In goncrai forily, the Princess Louie and Prince Leopold. In His I their iiberat encuragement tuoti daya t ar h t-
Excellency the mihîtia will atways have a powerful t""' I°,°anact that ha Iaay in hly e otel cticen8hfrtt
advocate and patron , ia thîuir welfaroe and prvgress Hu 1 prÀîato fanail rea appllvd nt ivat rcaunable prices. I make a
Excellency takes as warn an interest as in that oftevery ",rae , or Banns a rnmaa'omat aaadBomapa pett-
important institution of this country. And now I must tocs vich I Import direct fornetw York.
bid yeu adieu though I feel how bard it is ta b parted
from those among hvlom I have so long dwelt with. so A CALL RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT D.
much pleasure, yet more bitter indeed is the sorrow that Q M. HOGAN,
flows when perhaps, te many I may now bo saying tare- Quebec, lst March,isso.
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